Wherever you go, we’ll take you there
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**Global Gaming Company**

- Company Founded in 1973
  - Over 35 years providing performance-based services and technology solutions to over 147 lottery customers and 200,000 retailers worldwide
- 4,500 Employees Servicing over 400 Customers on Six Continents
  - Lottery corporate operations managed from our Alpharetta, Georgia campus
- Scientific Games is the most Experienced Fullline™ Lottery Services Company
  - Online lottery systems, instant games, licensed properties, game content, and video gaming systems
- Supported by Industry Leading Technical Experts
  - 250+ degreed engineers, programmers and project managers
  - Geographically diverse software development centers (U.S., Austria, Sweden)

**Proven Experience**

- Nearly two decades of experience in system conversion, operations, integration and support of the Video Lottery environment
- Server Based Gaming through Global Draw products
- Installation of six systems in past four years
- First system supplier to fully adopt an open system protocol
- Flexible, adaptable system design supported by qualified resources
Our Record Speaks for Itself

- Scientific Games is the first name in Video Gaming Systems
  - First distributed system – South Dakota, 1989
  - First multi-jurisdictional system – ALC, 1990
  - First downloading capabilities – West Virginia, 1993
  - Fastest installation (56 days) – New Mexico, 1998
  - First local-area jackpot system – TAB Corp, 1999
  - First AEGIS-Video installation – New Mexico, 2004
  - New Jurisdiction Start up – Maine – 2005
  - AGS to AEGIS System Conversion – Delaware, 2006
  - System Conversion – Iceland – 2008
  - System Conversion – South Australia – 2008
  - System Conversion – South Dakota – 2009

AEGIS Video Site Controller

- This is a product that Scientific Games will install at each licensed location and serves onsite communications gateway and terminal controller
- Provides support for newer GSA SAS Protocol
- Provides support for additional functionality
  - Onsite ticket validation with the purchase of a monitor, barcode reader and printer.
- Replaces master modem with external modem
- Uses existing phone line currently communicating with the State Control System
The site controller dimensions are:
- 3.95”x13.3”x14.9”
- 120v, 240W power supply
  - Installation will require standard 120v power outlet at location of site controller installation.
- Zoom-3095 v.92 USB mini ext modem
  - Installation will require access to existing Lottery System phone line.
**Support Required from Operators**

- Prior to Migration
  - Sign up and attend technician training
  - Schedule seasonal locations
- During Migrations
  - Technician dedicated to installs
  - Convert master modem to slave
  - Assist with access to VLT’s to connect site controller cable
  - Complete VLT Audit form
- Post Migration
  - Maintain and support site controllers
  - Technicians will need
    - Monitor
    - Thumb drive
    - USB keyboard

**Migration Planning**

- Migration Planning Team will begin contacting Operators the week of October 13th
  - Technician availability
  - Technician scheduling
  - Location scheduling
- Operators will receive copy of planned schedule
- Locations will be contacted and scheduled
- Locations will be re-contacted week before migrations
- Technicians will be given meeting place to begin the installations
On Site Activities
- Installer and technician will arrive at each site
- Installer will call migration center to disable machines
- Site controller will be unpacked and configured
- Machine Audit Form completed
- Master modem changed to slave
- Site controller installed
- Machines enabled on new system
- Install team will not leave until machines are playable

Until Migration Completion
- Contact Scott Stewart @ 678-297-5178
- Quote will be faxed and once signed order will be shipped

Post Migration
- Scientific Games will provide a toll free support number for 24 hour support including spare parts
- Quote will be faxed and once signed order will be shipped
- It is recommended by Scientific Games that each operator maintain at least one spare hard drive
Technician training will be conducted in three separate locations.

Technicians will be trained on configuration, maintenance and support of site controller.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pierre</td>
<td>10/20/09</td>
<td>Morning &amp; Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapid City</td>
<td>10/22/09</td>
<td>Morning &amp; Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux Falls</td>
<td>10/26/09</td>
<td>Morning &amp; Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/27/09</td>
<td>Morning &amp; Afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10/28/09</td>
<td>Morning &amp; Afternoon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Scott L. Stewart
Director of Account Services
Video Gaming Systems

scott.stewart@scientificgames.com
678-297-5178